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By Kris Pearson

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.A passionate
romantic comedy that begins with a windy day, a flyaway signboard, and a hideous crunch. Sophie
Calhoun can t imagine how she ll pay for the damage to the luxurious car. Already cash-strapped,
she s struggling to launch her new interior design studio and make a home for her daughter. She s
only days away from disaster. Out of the sleek black Jaguar storms super-yacht tycoon Rafe
Severino. Steaming mad. Totally gorgeous. And desperately in need of a top-line decorator for his
spectacular new harbor-side mansion. Sophie fears her dream contract comes with strings that tie
her to the boat-builder s bed. No matter how she tries to escape, he s always there - implacable
and irresistible. She knows he doesn t want a preoccupied single mother, but concealing her
daughter s existence from the man she s falling in love with is getting harder and harder. If he
discovers her lies, she ll instantly lose everything. Warning: contains one determined golden-
skinned man who knows his way around boats, bodies and bed-sheets.
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I actually began looking at this pdf. It is actually rally interesting throgh reading time period. You will not really feel monotony at at any time of your
respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning if you ask me).
-- Brayan Mohr Sr.-- Brayan Mohr Sr.

A superior quality publication along with the font used was fascinating to learn. I have read through and i also am certain that i am going to going to go
through yet again again in the future. Your life period will likely be enhance the instant you total reading this publication.
-- Donnie Rice-- Donnie Rice
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